
le'cture. Mrs. FVed Olson will sing and
Miss Mildred Nichols, violinist, aTALK SEIZING BIG young pupil of Emil Thlelhorn, will
play. Miss Metta, Foy will be

On Saturday the W. C. T. IT. will Important to Housewives
INCOMES SPREADING direct the ' programme. Mrs. Jennie

Kemp will preside.- - Members of the
Junior Monday Musical Club who will "From D. C. Burns Go,,
assist in the programme will be Helen
Harper, Jean Harper, Margaret Food Scarcer Lower Prices Groceries atMacau ley, Lois Springer and Lucile
Blockley. and Higher Rule Here Wholesale Prices

"Baby week" by the W ratlvirw our rustomniwas plannedSenator Kenyon Announces to "Iny In" plenty of et-a- bl We are not laying aside We sll grocer!-- to theGeneral Federation Women's Clubsof now. as ther will any stock: for specula-
tive

consuming public at
Intent to Press Measure and the programme for the meetings b a scarcity later, on ac-

count
purposes. Every-

thing
wholemltt prices provid-
ingin the Meier & Frank building were of condition. load-- r Is for sale and your purchases are a

arranged with the assistance of the that
in the trad claim mostly at the old price. little bit more than ordi-

nary.for Rmeerlea will never
. Conscription. Parents Educational Bureau. b as chap as they are Wo have bought our Ypu will find by

now, and. turt hermore. present stock at low comparing our prices thst
will nyer r hok to the prices, anticipating Just the "outlay" is worth It.
old prices. A lot of com-- . the condition that in The savings are consider-

able.modifies you will not be Your greatest serv-
icearising today. Our cus-

tomersJAPAN WELCOMES ALLY able to purchase later at to yourwl f will b to
WAR PUT HIGH any price. Thene few can come and pny us a vlflt and allowword share these lowto th foreniirhted prices im to talk the situationshould be sufficient. with us. vcr with you.

Commandeering by - Goxcrnment of
All Yearly Profits ln Kxcess of

$100,000. Is to Be Advocat-- .
cd by Iowa Senator.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, May 3. The conscription of all
Individual incomes above $100,000 a
year is going to be proposed and
pressed in the Senate, and probably in
the House, when the bill for financing
the war comes up for action. Notice
of this fight has already been served
by Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, and it is
being discussed quite freely in Senate
and House cloakrooms, if not in the
committees which are shaping up the
revenue bill.

Senator Kenyon announced his pur-
pose during consideration of the selective--

draft, or conscription' Army bill, in
part saying:

"While I am, voting for conscription
of these men I am going to vote later
on for conscription of the great in-
comes of this country to help pay the
expenses of this war. Conscription of
incomes above the amount of any ordi-
nary demands of life needs is just as
logical as the conscription of men.

Increase of Millionaires Big.
"I want to show the great profits

that have come largely out of the war.
The increase of millionaires in this
country has been tremendous. I shall
give the net profits after deducting for
labor, material. Interest, depreciation
and all othen charges in short, the
amount available for dividends to
stockholders.

"In 1914 the net profits of the Ameri-
can Smelting & Refining Company was
$9,271,575; in 1916 they were $23,252,248.

"Armour & Co., in 1914 had net
profits of $7,509,998: in 1916 the net
profits were $20,100,000: Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, in 1914 the net
profits were $5,590,020. in 1916, $43.-593.9-

Central Leather Company, in
1914. $6,715,131, in-- 1916, $17,324,409;
Crucible Steel Company, in 1914, $1,015,-03- 9,

in 1916, $13,223,655. The E. I. Du
Pont de Nemours Powder Company, in
1914, $4,831,793, in 1916, $82,107,693.

Protection of Poor Desired.
"The poor people of this country and

the people of moderate salary ought
not to be burdened wifh any of the ex-
penses of this war. They are standing
all they can stand, but the people whose
incomes and dividends have Increased
practically 500 per cent In two years
ought to be compelled to bear a large
portion of the expenses of this war. Inmy judgment, every Income above $100.-00- 0

should be commandeered or con-
scripted for the benefit of the Govern-
ment to carry on this war. That propo-
sition is going to come before we get
through the tax bill, and we" might as
well commence to think about it. '

"I desire to lay down the proposition
that conscription will be in order as to
incomes over $100,000."

CHANCELLOR IS TARGET

CONSERVATIVES ATTACK
MAXJI-HOILWE- G.

BETH- -

German Government . ('hanged With
Weakness and Vacillation on

Question of .Peace.

COPENHAGEN, via London, May 3.
German newspapers Indicate that the
campaign against Chancellor von

is again in full swing.
The Conservatives have adopted reso
lutions attacking the Charfcellor and
censuring the government tor weak
ness and vacillation on the peace aues
tion and dealing with the strike agi
tation. ine resolutions express con-
cern at the growing Influence of theSocialists, whose peace-makin- g effortsare declared to be leading Germany to
the brink of ruin. The Premier Is ac-
cused of sailing a course prescribed by
socialists. . ,

I he Berlin corresoondent of theHamburg Fremdenblatt, in a long sur-vey of the situation, declares that thepolitical life of Germany Is now pass-
ing through an era of strife and differ-ences of opinion on external and in-
ternal questions, which daily grow
more lively and or broader dimensions.

The correspondent says that dissatis-
faction with the government's policy
is growing in all directions and thatits reticence oru peace terms is being
used to sharpen mutual suspicions andthe antagonism of the party. . The So-
cialist leaders, he "continues, do not
hesitate to explain' and Justify thelatest strike movement on the grounds
of the delay in .reforming the Prus-
sian franchise.

On the other hand, the Pan-Germ-

reactionaries stop at nothing to pre-- .
vent me rormation of a majority party,capable of realizing the needed

In the body politic.

BABY WEEK INTERESTS

PROGRAMMES DRAW STEADILY
INCREASING CROWDS. '

Oregon Congress of Mothers and
Associations Will Be

v In Charge Today.

Interest in the Baby week pro-
grammes has grown steadily through-
out the week. The attendance yester-
day in the Meier & Frank auditoriumwas large and the mothers were great-
ly interested in the talks and sugges-
tions that were all In the interests
of child welfare. Mrs. Isaac Swettpresided. r. Esther Pohl Lovejoy was
the speaker. Mrs. Mlscha Pelz was
soloist. ' '

Today the Oregon ' Congress of
Mothers and Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tions will be in charge of the pro-
gramme. The meeting will open at
2:30 o'clock and all mothers, teachers,
nurses or others interested in 'the care
of babies , will be welcomed. Dr. De
Busk, of the University of Oregon, will
give the address. -

The Congress has conducted baby
tests every Wednesday for the past
two years, in the Parents' Educational

aNL.

AMERICA'S ' ENTRY STIMULATES
CAMPAIGN FOR BIGGER NAVY".

Influence Not- - Being Exerted. Over
China, Says Statesman, on Issue

of Participation In War.

TOKIO, April 3. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) The entrance
of the United States into the. ranks of
the entente allies has been greeted
with satisfaction by the Japanese.

The prompt action of the United
States In mobilizing Its Navy and the
measures taken for increasing Its sea
strength have given renewed Impetus
to the movement to strengthen the
Japanese navy.

The naval autnorl tins, as well as
many publicists, are concerned gravely
over the - rapia falling off in the
strength of the Japanese navy. They
are urging an increase in Japan s sea
power.

Thar foreign office Informed a rep
resentative of the Associated Press
that Japan was not interfering in any
way in China's decision over entering
the war. At the same time she has In-

formed Japan that she desires an in-
crease in customs duties and a post
ponement of the Boxer indemnity. The
tariff question Is a vital one for Japan,
but It is believed the matter will be
settled by a compromise.

GERMANS OPEN FRONTIER

Newspapers Make No Mention of
May-Da- y Strikes.

BERNE, Switzerland, via Paris, May
3. After one week's "quarantine" the
German newspapers yesterday were
again allowed into Switzerland. They
were eagerly seized by those who had
been speculating as to the closure of
the frontier. Serious labor disturb
ances. have been one reason assigned.
but the first copies of the papers to
arrive give no hint of any such thing.

On the contrary the Frankfurter Zel--
tung reports from Essen that May 1
revealed the usual picture of Intense
activity.

The same paper, commenting editori
ally on, America's acceptance of com-
pulsory military service, accuses Ameri-
ca of adopting militarism'' at least in
equal degree to Germany.

All the papers are notable for the
number of articles they carry about de-
mands for legislative action on fran-
chise and other reforms from all parts
of the empire.

SEATTLE CLUBS ' INVITED

State Congress of Mothers Suggest
Plan of

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., May 3.
The board of managers of the state
branch of the National Congress of
Mothers and Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tions this afternoon presented to Se-

attle delegates a proposition by which.
If it is accepted, the Seattle council will
be given representation on the state
board if it changes its name and in
various other respects conforms to the
rules of the National organization. The
decision of the Seattle delegation will
be given tomorrow morning. The pro-
posal applies also to a similar organi-
zation in Spokane, which is not asking
representation.

- A plan proposed by Mrs. Frank Mer-rit- t,.

of Auburn, for a moving-pictur- e

circle, which would give to all places
joining it at least one clean film en
tertainment weekly, caused lively in-
terest. Action probably will be taken
toward such organization before the
convention closes.

BEND YOUTHS JOIN NAVY

Dozen Enlist in Day and Recruiting
Officer Expects More.

BEND, Or., May 3. (Special.) Re
cruiting for the Navy took on fresh
impetus here last night when 12 young
men agreed to enlist for service pro
vided they can pass the medical exam-
ination. The 12 are John Steidl. Steve
Steidl, C. A. Boyd, Howard Young, Roy
Clemens, Robert Horner, Alfred Hun
nell, .Dick Lucas, Robert Innes, Lloyd
Kelley, H. McKenzle and R. C. Newell.

Recruiting Officer T. L. Carriger be
lieves that the number will be consider
ably enlarged in the next few days.

j

Socialist Meetings Raided.
LONDON, May 3. A dispatch to the

Exchange Telegraph - from Johannes
burg, South Africa, says that on Tues
day an internationalist Socialist May
day meeting was broken up by a crowd
of citizens and soldiers returned from
the front, who wrecked several places
where entertainments were In progress.

The citizens and soldiers sdspected
that the celebration was connected with
enemy propaganda, and demanded the
internment of all Germans and the en-
listment of all Greeks.

Boy Scouts to Grow Food.
CENTRALIA, Wash., May 3. (Spe-

cial.) The local Boy Scouts have de-
cided to lend a hand to the agricultural
preparedness campaign and cultivate a
half acre of ground. Potatoes, beans,
carrots, beets and parsnips will be
Dlanted. The Scouts VARtrHnT after
noon held a conference with Newell '

Wight, secretary of the Commercial '

Club, relative to securing ground and
receiving instruction in planting and
cultivation.

Centralia Builders Active. t
CENTRALIA, Wash., May 3. (Spe-

cial.) Bids will be opened Saturday
afternoon for the erection of a new
shop building by St. John & Titus In
the rear of their Main-stre- et garage.
The new structure will face on Silverstreet, the alley between the two
buildings to be paved. The plans for
the new structure call for either frame
or brick construction. The brick work
on the new Burnham building on North
Tower avenue was completed

County Agent to Be Named.
CHEHAUS, Wash., May 3. (Spe-

cial.) The State College at Pullman
has notified the Lewis County Commis-
sioners that the Federal appropriation
for part payment of the services of acounty agriculturist is avallnhlo onriBureau, 551 Courthou.se, and they will j that the county agent recently author-welcom- eany of their young friends j Ized by the Lewis County Board will beand their mothers to this afternoon's sent here at once.
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0 AM Ml IS HELDii

San Francisco Judge to Order
Commitment Today.

CONTINUANCE IS DENIED

Oregon Cattle Dealer Cliargetl With
Attempted Subornation of Per-

jury In Mooney Bomb
Case Trial.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3. F. C. Ox- -
man, Durkee. Or., cattle dealer, was
held to answer to the Superior Court
late today on charges of attempted
subornation of perjury. He was the
star witness of the state in the Thomas
J. Mooney Preparedness day murdertrial, from which Mooney is under sen
tence to hang.

Oxman Is charged with havirg at
tempted to Induce F. E. Kigali, of
Grayville, 111., to testify falsely against
Mooney.

Attorney Samuel Shortrldge at
tempted to get a further continuance
on the ground that he had new testi
mony to offer for the defense which
was r.ot available at the present time.
Police Judge Matthew Brady ienied
the motion and innoiineel tht he
would hold Oxman to answer.

Judge Brady said the formal order
for the commitment of Oxman would
be maJs tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

NAVY MEN BALK AT OATH

Forty Callfornlans ltowctl Asliore
When They Refuse to Enlist.

VALLEJO, Cal May 3. Forty em-
bers of the California. Naval Militia
from Santa Cruz, who have been under

'
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training on a warship here, re-
fused to take the Federal oath and were
rowed ashore from the vessel and
landed In Vallejo. Fifty other members
of the Militia took the oath and ac-
cepted the enlistment in the
Navy.

The 40 declared their willingness to
enlist for the duration of the war, but
declined to be bound to a three-yea- r
enlistment.

Four Hundred Men Drilling
' Gotham to Fight Airplanes.

H$ Cloih&r

Morrison atTomih

AERIAL DEFENSE PROMISED

May 8. Replying to a
letter in which Mitchel called at-
tention to the fact that New York was
without protection against air
craft. Lieutenant-Colon- el John Ross Del- -
afield, of the corps of the Ar-
tillery, said last night that within two
or three weeks hoped . to have at
least 1000 men under arms and a fund
of $100,000 with which to purchase the
necessary guns and equipment to meet
possible air raids.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Delafleld said that
more than 400 men are now drilling for
this work.

German Artists Called.
COPENHAGEN, via London. May 3.

German artists are the latest recruits
demanded by the German war machine.
The German Academy of Arts has been
notified that artists will be subject to
compulsory enrollment under the Na-
tional law. The academy ad-
vises Its members to get under cover
by volunteering for suitable avocations
and suggests that manufactories need
draughtsmen.

Gift of Grant, Displayed.
BEND, Or.. May 8. (Special.) An

Interesting relic of the past In the
shape of an old American flag has Just
been hung in the dining-roo- m of the
Pilot Butte Inn. The flag is one given
by General Ulysses S. Grant to William
T. Birdsall. of W. C. Birdsall.manager of the inn, and bears only 3S
stars, indicating its age.

is planning to adopt an alpha-
bet of 47 including- most of the
Roman characters, some Russian and
the rest original symbols.
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toOO Weber, upright. ros

wood, sood tone.... $135
430 Kimball, u p r I h t.

mahogany, modern.. S1(H
$430 Btelnway Rons, old

model, rosewood ... I Tl
I7S0 A Sons, ma-- -

hogany, upright ....S290
$1100 Stelnway Sons.parlor grand $105
$950 Steger Rons baby

irrand. mahogany
$750 Singer player piano.

large mahogany . . $485
C. Flacher. old

niodel. rosewood ... $

:t33.MO.

NEW

$450 Slncar. fine mahor- -
25

any $200
$350 Emerson, upright,

small . . $ 5
$350 Emerson, old

square, now $ 85
$500 Emerson, mahogany,

$190
$600 Thompson playerpiano, fumed oak . .$ 395
$750 grand, ma-

hogany ' $345
$300 Col lard 6c Col lard.

upright piano $ 45
$375 Harvard Piano Co.,

upright $135
$1100 New York

grand piano.. $165
$135 nine

stops $ 20
$ 90 Western Cottage. 11"

stops $ 15
$175 Need ham piano case.

seven octaves $ 58
$ 75 Standard organ, five

stops $ 12
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GOLD RETARDS FLOOD

DAMAGE 11V UREA KING OK UN-

ION LEVEE NOT ESTIMATED.

Serious Condition Expeclcd Later,
and as Ite.sult Great Area Is

Apt to Lie Idle This Year.

LA GRANDE. Or., May 3. (Special.)
Telephone communications with vari-

ous districts of the Grand Val-
ley tonight indicate that the sudden
cold snap last night and today has done
much to retard the crest of high water,
and for the . time being at least flood
waters are receding.

The exact damage that the breaking
of near Union and the Innunda-tio- n

of lowlands along the Grand Konde
River will cause cannot be determined
until later. .

Men in close touch with conditions
declare the present flood Is only fore-
taste of what is to come by the last
of May when Catherine Creek and the
Grand Ronde will be carrying the big-
gest volume of the year.

In such an event hundreds of acres
of land will lie Idle this Summer.

"PORT WEEK" PLAN TOPIC

Civic Organizations Awked to Assist
In Discussion Tonight.

Details of the programme for "Port
week." to be held May 14 to May 19.
will be discussed at a meeting
at room 215. Oregon building. Kach
civic organization In the city is urged
by W. I. B. Dodson, executive secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, to send
two or three representatives.

Another purpose of the meeting will
be to acquaint speakers for "Port
week" with facts concerning the port
and the needs for additional shipping
facilities. O. H. Hegardt. chief engineer
of the Dock Commission, will icie an
Illustrated on port development
and will explain the plans for the pro-
posed municipal grain elevator and
shipping terminal. The meeting will
begin promptly at R o'clock.
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Again Flour 60
IXDER WHOLESALE MARK KT QVO TATIOMS

We are now selling flour at retail 6Uc under thewholesale market price.
THESE LOW PHICMS FllinAY AM)

' SATURDAY ONLY
Vm will note we rf 'way under the market. X
all your tommodlttm from the I). 1 '. Burnt Com-pany, and ar moneys
Klonr, Superior. K.Bry patent, barrel Slt.0Kour. Superior. Fsnry patent, nurd r
Klonr. White Hone. Family, per barrel. Sll.'.OKour, White Rose. Kara 1 1.v. per nark $ ii.il O

GROCERY SPECIALS

a'W"ft MfE A v .mt i A - s b Hnftin

drikii rm iT
Italian . Prune.". XXX, 25-l- b. boxes; each R1.50Italian Typ I'runes. 30-4- 0. 25-l- b boxes; each 92. OO
Calymlrna tplit White Plgfc; per 11 lOcPears, fancy; per lb HOC

CANNED TABLE FRl'IT
Peaches. Laurel Wreath Brand, extra heavy table syrup Iper doi. 92.10: rai-- h

Apricot. Laurel Wreath Brand. 2'as; doz.. 02. lO: each
Tlneapple, Libby's Kosedale Brand, Is; doz., $2.45; each .
Pineapple, Kosedale 2s; per dor-en-, S2: each

MRS. KIDII'S PIN MOEY PICKLES
Mr. Kldd's Pin Money Plrkl-s- . lfi-o- z. jars Melon, Mangoes, Peppors.

Bur tihcrklnx. Mnrtynla, Mixed. Chow, Walnuts and Ohcrkins.Per doxn Jars, per Jnr 35C
PORTER'S MACARONI. SPAGHETTI, ETC.

Owing to the high price of flour. Macaroni. Spaghetti, ctfvance. These low prices for Friday and Saturday only;
Porter's Extra Macaroni, 1 b. box, each
Porter's Extra lft-l- h. box. each
Porter's. Ex t ra Vermicelli. IK-l- h. box, each
Porter's Extra Vermicelli, 10-l- box. each
Porter's Extra Spaghetti, 1S-!- box, each
Porter's Extra Spaghetti. 1 0-- 1 1. box. each
Porter's package Macaroni, per dor.., SI. 25; each.....Porter's lb pnrkMge Spaghetti, per doz., jit. 25: each....Porter's package Vermicelli; urr doz., 91.25: each..

ssrt oevt " .

A1.BEHS' RIPE OLIVES
tlallon cans Kipe Olives, fant'V, dozen.

each . )Occans Pipe Olives, mrdium size. dozMi,
1.15: each lOcHalf Down I'ana Olive Sold mt Itoaen Price.

CARNATION RAKINd POWDER
Carnation Baking Powdor. 15CCarnation Baking Powder, l!-oz- .. each... 25cCarnation Baking each.... 75cCarnation Baking Powder is pure phosphate
and soda no ultini no egg albumen.

CRISCO AT EXACTLY WHOLESALE COST'
Cilsco. small, 1'- - lbs., each --IOC
x'risro. medium. 3 lbs.. 1 oz., f A h
i'rlm'O, larK. lbs., U oz., mch
Cri-tc- extra, larjre, ! 1 b.s., f ox., inch. ...

Only One (.'an to a ( BNlomrr

JUNO COFFEE
GUARANTEE AM) PEHEECTION IN IILEXDIXG

Jtrgmlar Price 35e lb. SPECIAL Price, lb, 20c or 3,3 lbs. for 91.OO
OCT-OE-TO- ITSTOMERS

Out-of-to- customers arc in-

vited to take advantage of the
special Items In the adver-
tisement. Shopping may be done
by mall here as safely as if you
shopped in person. No charge for
paeWlng. Delivery to freight
a tat ion.

12M,c

uniform
pound

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
is Year In Ituainran In Portland

Mentltenw of Greater Portland
WHOLESALERS TO PRIVATE HOTELS.

REST
20S-21- 0 Street, Bet. Taylor and Salmon

One One-Ha- lf Dlorka South of Public Market
Special Service. Write Monthly l.iat.

T1

A
Bushels

Few
Grain

bushels grain planted the
increases many fold time. So it

is the you The rain
causes your grain to grow the interest

pay makes your savings' dollars grow.
When you earned your money, don't
let it slip away from you; ten here, twenty

somewhere else, soon make
when it's what have

you
3rJ, on

LUM3ERMENS
NATIONAL, BANK

FIFTH AND

Good Health Makes a Happy Home
TJTood health makes housework easy.

Bad health takes the happiness
of good women and good

mothers drag along in daily misery,
back aching, worried, "blue." tired and
worm because they don't know what
ails them.

same troubles come with weak
kidneys, and. the kidney action is
distressingly disordered, there should
be no that the kidneys need help.

Don't neglect yourself. There may
be danger of dropsy, gravel, stone in

kidney, or Uright's disease. Y'ou
can't afford to give Try to avoid
overwork and worry. Get more fresh

and exercise. Walking is
Head cheerful books and think of
cheerfifl things.

Get box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
They are safe and reliable. They
have helped thousands of discouraged
women. Here's a Portland case:

PORTLAND PROOF.
Mrs. J. M. 690 Raleigh St..

says: "I took Doan's Kidney Pillsago and relief
from backache and other annoyances,
due to kidney weakness. On any oc-

casion since, as result of a cold
or overwork. I have felt a return of

Doan's Kidney Pills have
me of and hava made rue feel better
In every waj .

of

thousand.

Savings.

2o2iiC
17C

Chow

listed

years

will

,.1.S,
..S1.S5
. Sl.lO..12VC
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